
PHOFESSIOHAI. CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

ITTORNBT AT LkW Offlci to Mitchell
L Lynda's new block. "

JACKSON & HURST.
TTORXEY8 AT LAW. Offlee 1b Rock Island

Aslatlonal vans Dftuauj)ft oou injauu, ub
.(.mint. o..wMtw.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COtTNSKLLORS AT LAV

ATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McESIRV,
AT LAW Loan money on coodATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, If itch-e- ll

Lynda, bankers. Offioe In Postofflce block.

S. W. ODELl,
1 TTORVEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.
!1 and during ths past two years with the firm of
rownlne & Entrikn at Moline, has now opened

a office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Koline.

C. J. Ssaata. S. W. Skarls.
SEARLE At SEARLE,

TTOKNEyS and Counsellors at Law and So-

licitors In Chancery ; office Btford'a block,
Rock Island.

PHYSICIANS

J. R, Hollowbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHY-10IAN- S A WD StTRG RONS.

OUce 40323-- d st. Telephone 1065
Residence TISletst. ' H83

orrics hours :

Dr. Barn I Dr. Hollowbush
to 10 a. m. 10 to 12 a, m.

ltoaandTto8r.ro. I 3 too atd7 to S p. m.

DR. CBAS. M. ROBINSON, .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLY

Office McCuftough Building, 14 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hoars : 9 to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
orricK

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. If43- - Office hour evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 11 am and 8 to 5 pm ; Snn-da- y

18 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from 8 to 10 am and 1 to S pm ;

Sunday. 8: )0 to 10.8 ; reaidenco at offioe; tele
phono 1U3.

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 3d in Mitchell A Lynde'a new;block.

Take elevator.

OR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

an ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell tt Math's.

DRS, B1CKEL&SCH0EMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

--Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among othor time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companiea be following-Roya- l

InauranceComtany, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, FT. Y.
Cttisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Han Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrttv Ins. Co.. Hew Riven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, W:
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK TSLA-NP-. ILL

Established 1868.

."THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND

IfJ
GENERAL

SiAHGB UTS
" Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets.
Fire, Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
B ands of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell & Lyndo's block,

stock Island, Ills.
tSPriecure our rates; they will intores yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

'represented. r

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Yonr Patronage is solicited.

School Books,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satobels, Straps, Baskets,
Pen cil Boxes, ; Rulers,

and everything necessary for
School, at Vf " f -

W. TREFZ & CO., ;
2223 Fourth Are.

Eick Eeadaebeaud relieve all tbo troubles fnot
Aect to a bilious eta to of the systeia, each. o3
Fdzzinesn, Kansec. Drowsiness. Distress aftee
atise Pz'Q in the Bids, ka. While thoir most

vaoaarkaHo Bucoeea has boon shown in curing

Heaaaohe, yet Carter's Uttlo XJver VtOl ar
equally valuable in Constipat ion. curing and

thisarnoyinj?eomplaint,whilo they nixa
rorreciandisordcu-so- f theatomch,stim"Iatetli. . . . . . ..- - L 1 D-- J "..it nnAiver ana raguiace too wwou, j ,w m. "jf
cuieu

'Ael.etney would bestaostpTloeloesto tnosewTia
Cuter from itis distressing complaint; botfortu-Iiatnl-y

theircoodneos does nfrtend h.'sro,anil t boas
Vrhooncetry teem trill find these little pills valu-
able la eo iany ways that they will not bo wi J
ling todo wiUiont them. Bet after allaick heat

'is the bane of so many Uvea that bore Is where
:vre make onr great bewsi. Our pillacureitwaiia
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Tory easy to tate. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
Tnrpe, but by tlieir gentle action please all who
use thorn. In vialsat 35 cents ; live Or i. Sola
fey druggists everywhere, or Bent by L&d. .

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Nw York.
Si'ALl FII I. mkli DOSE. mil PBIGr

banks.
THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Molioe, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1859

5 PEE CEXT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

. Organised under State Laws.
Open from S a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Satnnlay nights from 7 to 8.
Pobtsr Sarfojan. - - President
II. A. A nvsworth. - - Vice-Preside-

C F. Bbmbnway. ... cashier
DiaxcrORs:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
O.A.Rose, fl . A. Alnsworth,
O. D. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew fnborg, C. V. Hemenway,

HlraT Darling.

Western Investments.
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LONS
made for private parties in the earden

apot of thu west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dart. President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES:
Mitchell & Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Caetior Bock Island National

Bank.
C. O. Carter. M. D.
H'-nr- y Dart's So:is, Wholesale Orocers.

Correspondence aolicitad.

Hundreds are going to see him

DR. D, 0. FRUTH,
LLte Snrgeon in the Provident Mc'ical Dispen-

sary ol ew York.
Who has created such a sensation In and around
Chicago by curii g iaeases that almost baffled the
medical fraternity or tn conn'ry.

Dr. Fru-- is President of Ihe Fruth Medical
Co., and member of the Icternat'onat Assocla'ion
of Expert Specia'.is s. He will visitttO;K. IHbASit:ssawftay m l .11oD(ts. (let. IA "nil 17.
Returning mtry month to rema n tu days during

the near.
Dr. Fruth has been conne ted with the larest

hospital in the coun'ry. and has no superior in
dlaenosinz and treatinr diseases and deformities
He will give $50 for any case that h can not
ten me "ise e ana wnere inctiieu id ixve aiui-ntfs- .

He will return to Hock Islan 1 evury month
this year twtnlays.- - -

Treat all urablr Medical and Surgical dieeaeet
acute and chronic catarrh, diem toftheEue, Ear,
Jfoee. Throat and Lunnt. Jtyepepela, BrUihV

Chronic Female and sexual oueaee.
Epilepsy or Fits cured. A positive suarantce.

YOUNG ANO MIDDLE-AGE- MEN
Buffering from spermatorrhea and imotency as
the result of sulf-ibu- se in y nth or ezce s in ma
ture ears ma oiucr canes, prauocinv wmc ui iu
following efec s as emislon. blotches, deDllity,
nervou new. dizines'. c mfnsion of ideas, aver
sion to society. lef eeti ve memory, and sexual ex-
haustion, which unfit the victoms for business or
marriage, are permanently cured by remidlea not
injurious.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Fyphilis and compile tions.as foar throat falling
or tne nair, pain in tne nones, impnora etc , are
are perfectly eradicated w th out using mercury or
or other injurious drugs. Gonorrhoea, gleet,
strio'nre and si' urinary and kidney roub es are
speedily cured by treatment that has never failed.

lie undertakes no incurable rases, but cures
thou sanaa given np to die. Hom-mb- er the date
and come early, as his ro-i- are always crowded
wherever be stops CONSULTATION FREE.
fSTCases and correspondence confident , , and
treatment sent by express with full dir. et ns for
use, but personal consultation preferred

II K. 1. O. KKfTH
Ave , Cliieax.

fbo desires a good bnslneas position in the World's
air city should write at once for Prospectus of the

aunous Metropolitan Bnslnss Onllejre. Chlcaa.
gnaaaalfagllttlesfor placing graOMSKe. maDUi
JBTaaxa. Oceanisa Ita own btii'-?nw- . Address,

'TO-rrbas-

" " "" Snnday Services.
At tW Trinity, church, tteyl R.! P.

"'Swwt itrlnr arrvirn na n.-U'-ll.

At the Trinity cbaptl. Bev- - R. P.
Sweet, rector Een; Bocg ana Bunaay
ECbool at 8 30. m.

at Virar f. K f.hiirf.h. Rev.P. W.
MeisasM, pastor, morning subject at 10:45
. m. . "The Defsiope Temple.'' In the

evening at 7:80 thn pastor will preach on
Atn in Amusements."
At the Second Baptist, preaching in the

morning at 10 45 and in the eveniog at
7:30 by the pastor. Rev.. E. D. Green.
Sunday school at 3 30 p. m. Gtorc
rTnKhArrt annprlntendent.

At the Christian, preaching morcing
and evening by the pastor, urv. i . w .
rjr.ftr.n Morn in it oilblCt." "Whv I All
a Disciple:" evecing. "DifflculticB Wiih
the Bible The God Man." funday
school at 9.15 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 6.30 p. m.

At the Central PresbyterUn. at the
morning service, the pastor, the Rev.
.Tnin H. Kftrr. will reach cn "The
American Christian; His Debt a? d Duty '
In the evening Miss rannie wesg i"
speak of missionary work in New York
City. Sunday tcbool at 11 :45 a. tn ; Y.
P. 8 C E at 6:45 p m.

At the First Baptist, prenchiu n orn-Ir- g

and evening by the pastor, the Rt v.
Dr. Taylor. Subject for evening, "Dy-
ing as the Fool Dieth." Sunday school
at 9:15. Young people's union at 6 80 p.
m. Topic, "Patience." Ljsder, Wil.
liam Guldenzoph. 8ncday srhocl at the
Forty-fourt- h street chapel at 3 p. m., F.
M. Sinnett, superintendent.

At the United Preshjteriati. tet h-i- ng

at 10;45 a. ro. and 7:80 p m by the
pssior, the Rev. H. C. Marshall. Sun-dt- y

school at 9:30 a. m. Yuiing peo-

ple's mteling at 6:45 p. m. The Sun-

day Fchocl hts adopted the Loj h Army
plan and last Sunday mustered in a r g
racnl of Loyal soldiers.

At tte Broedway Pre6bjt riisn. tbt
Sab'-at- will be obsfivpd as a Columbia!)
Annivtraary. At 10:45 a m. the pastor.
Rev. W. S. Marquis, will prencb; thcrue,
"The American Chr:st'an." At 7:45 p
m. there will be a lay meeting v.i:h brief
papers on American Prcstyteriatiisro.
Sunday school at 9:10 a. m. 8outh Park
school at 2:30 p. m. Young Peop e's
meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Tne Fish That Swallowed Jonah.
- There is ao argunieut valid upon h pre-
mise of inherent impossibility. It used to
be concluded beyond question that there
were no black swans because it is impos-
sible to conceive a black swan. But one
harmless and unconscious black swan from
the antipodes pnt all the ingenious think-
ers to rout. Hume arpued from his con-
ception of a true induction that the major
premise must include all possible cases.
This he thought conclusive against a great
deal of popular belief. But what test have
we of the po&siblef It is harder to believe
that we have explored and classified the
whole field of knowledge than that a
ravenous fish with no higher and no lower
thought in its meager brain than a plenti-
ful dinner should have swallowed and
then discorded a man. Besides we are not
without evidence that such piscine conduct
is at least possible,

Jonah was sailing in the Mediterranean
right along its whole length from Jop-p-a,

in Palestine, to Tarshish, in Spain, and
it is in this very sea that even at the pres-
ent day a huge fish, the white shark, is
found, and not only this, but the bones of
a much larger species now extinct. For
the word used in the Bible i.s a general
term for a large fish, and it inclndes in
various writers sharks, tunnies, whales
dolphins and seals. This white shark at-

tains snch a size that it has been known
to weih 4 tons. One that was exhibited
last century over Europe weighed nearly
two tons, and very nearly the
part of Jonah's fish. A British war vessel
was sailing in the Mediterranean, when a
mail fell overboard. A huge shark in-
stantly rose, and the unlucky seaman dis-
appeared within its mouth. The captain
fired a gun at it from the deck, and as the
shot struck upon its back it cast the man
out again and he was rescued by his com-
panions. They forthwith harpooned the
fish, dried him and presented him to his
intended victim. Quiver.

The Wheelman's Solemn Thix.
A correspondent writes to inquire why

the passing bicyclist has so grave a mien
why he looks as if he might be pedaling
his own hearse to the cemetery. The sport
of wheeling is described in the bicycle ad-
vertisements ns so exhilarating that one
expects to see the face of the man awheel
constantly wreathed in smiles, his cheeks
glowing with the ruddy flume of health
and his eyes sparkling with the vitality
imparted by fresh air and exercise. But
these expectations are seldom realized.
The average 'cyclist looks as if be had
been sent out to subpoena a coroner's jury
for his own inquest. His gaze is fixed about

miles up the road, his lips are set, and
the corners of ids mouth are drawn down
nntil his facial expression is a mixture of
grim determination and utter despair.

Our correspondent wants to know why
this is thus, and the query is a natural
one. It may be answered, Yankee fashion,
by another question: Is it not a fact that
the average American always makes a
grim and serious business of his recrea-
tion? Is it not a fact that he seldom smiles
(in the literal sense of the word) when he
is alone? Is it not true that even when he
sallies forth for gregarious enjoyment, 'as
it were, on lakeside picnic or distant ex-
cursion bent, he makes harder work of it
than haying or harvesting? Is it not a
fact patent to every good observer that
there is too much deadly earnestness and
too little laughter in our American life,
and is it uot true that many of as are never
so miserable as when pretending to have a
good time?

Then why wonder at the solemn phiz of
the pausing bicyclist? Minneapolis Trib-
une.

No Discussing of Tastes.
Here is a sketch of Lobengula as drawn

by Lientenant II. Crich.ton-Brown- e in his
paper read to the British association: "He
is a very jolly old colored gentleman with
a broad, good natured countenance, cap-
able of unpleasant contortions no doubt,
but still good natured on the whole, and
with a huge and unwieldy body. He has j

comparatively email hands and feet and !

an air oi dignity in at distinguishes turn
from even his highest Induna and marks
him out as being every pound a king.
Lobengula is a gentleman, and not, as has
been affirmed, repulsive in appearance."
Mr. Crichton-Browne- 'a tolerance for the
king does not appear to have extended to
the king's wives. -

He met the head wife on the way and
thought her very ugly. Bat it cannot be too
often remembered that there are two aides
to all these quest ions of taste. Mr. Ma--
fcuire po. the aton ruB nearly lost., his

lira at Lobengula' a kraal- - because be car
ried some cau ce cologne with him.
"What's this?" asked the king, sniffing
suspiciously at the white man's bottle, "It
stinks." - A Zuin one of Cetawayo's
men who had been among white men in
past times, was able to explain, "Iving!"
quoth he, 'the white man like the stink of
that bottle!" "li'm!" says Lo Ben, "that
accounts for them smelling so vi'ely!"-Pal-

Mall Gazette.

Bat Etiquette la Parliament.
Nowhere is the unwritten law of fashion

in regard to head covering more strict than
at West minster. The chimney pot is de
riguenr. A mart may give his fancy con
siderable play in t.'se matter of clothes, but
the great hat ordinance- - must be observed.
The only concession made is in the case of
the messengers cf the opposition whins,
who wear the plelieiau billycock. But this
is not because the men themselves prefer
the more humble headgear. They are com
pelled to wear it, presumably as a badge of
the fallen condition ot their employers, and
when the government changes hands the
messengers of the two parties will, meta-
phorically speaking, change hats. To the
hater of the tall hat the worst of all this is
that he may not even enjoy the luxury of
going about without a hat.

Parliamentary custom has ordained that
the whips of the respective parties shall
be the only people, save the uniformed
servants of the house, who shall appear in
the lobby or anywhere within the pre
cincts of tue bouse without a hat. Should
you chance to offend against this rule you
are soon made aware of your delinquency
by the frowns of the great ones in author-
ity, who insist on the covered head with
as much env hasis as the custodian of the
Mohammedan mosque insists on the re-
moval of the shoes. Yorkshire Post.

Strong Witnesses
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a wtll-know- n

citizen of G!cu Rock, Pa , who for years
had ehortnrsi of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side-- , shoulders, smothering
spells, itc; one hottie of Dr. Miles" New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve an--

Liver Pills, cund h'm. Peter Jaquet,
Satem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered wiih heart disease,
wes pronounced incurable by physician?,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smo'.herioe to death
immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and . could he down and
sleep all nicht. and is now a well mar.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
IKrtz & Babnst-n- .

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing evt--r oflcred child-bearin- g

women. I have been a midwife
cany years, and in each case where
Mother's Pri :r.d has betn used, it has ac
complished wonders and relieved much
tuff-rin- It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A Brewster, Montgomery. Ala.

I Have, as Ton Know.
been selling Bradfleld's Female Rc'ulato:
for years, and have h&d a steadily increas-
ing demand for it; it gives the very be-- i
satisfaction. I fr quently sell it to phy-
sicians, who use it in their practice with
the most satisfactory results.

R Thomas, M. D.,
Valdosta, Ga.

Sold by Ilsrtz & Bihnsen.

DiseaseandCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss of vital

force in some part of th? body.
The success of the treatment is due to

the fact thit the physician applies hie
Knowledge in bis practice and emaloys
such remedies only ss str ngthen ttn
body in all i's pxts snd at the same lime
fortifies aud conserves the vital fore-- . 8

In disease some part of the body is not
performing its work.

In catarrh the phv? ici4ns of the tcutt
Medical ins'itutc find a fault of the mu
cous membranes of the vr.se. ted at the
ssme time a fault tf fotic oiher part of
the body. These afsoci tei c nijlictt
catarrh.

In ordir to cure, the physicians of tbt
Bcott Medii'sl I isti'ute apply snch treat --

mt-nt to Ihe nose as tecdi to restore The
parts to a normal cnndUion, and at the
siii.e time they give such remedies as
will conect the oiher accompanying
troubles.

They this by repu'ar medical lrea-mer- it.

They h':ve no specifics, no rl-c- -

rical spplianres no magnetic healing
yst m, and no charms or fetish

Ttiev HEfert no other powr than spec-
ial knowledge of a special subject.

Tfcis explains their successful catarrhal
cises, eiH'B as" the following:

CATARRAL DEAFNESS.
"1 have h&d catarrh fVr 'he past nine yesrs,"

siys Mr. A. Q. Bergrai. who resides on the co--n- er

of Fonrteentn street and Twelfth avrnue.
Kolino, Illinois. "I caught cold very eay and
t uffen-- from severe headaches, especially over
myejes. The catarrh attacked my ears and 1

was compelled to lake Tre:it r cut. I had bncxing
and roaring n. ises in my ears so tba I was larti-atl- y

deaf for two years,

A. G, BEROBA1C,

Cor, 14th St, and 19ih Ave. Moline, 111.

"I wa advised to go to the Scott Institute and'
sir. In one month my he iring has been entirely
restored. I have now no pain in my head or
chest and I fee- we l and bave only treated one
month, I conscientious'? advise all afflicted to
take my same course of treatment." -

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Davenport, Iowa.

Office Honrs 0 to It a. m ., S to 4 p. m.. 7 .o 8 p.
m. Parlors over Ameeican Txpress office, 821
Brady street. No office hours Sunday eveninje.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye. Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs and all ' forms o
Chronic Diseases, no ' matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special a'tention given to diseases of
women and children

i
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NORMAN LICHTY. PAtttLV OMStHWT.
Dos Molnss. Iowa,

Forsale b all drugistt. Uartz Jt Basnsen
wholesale aaeut.

Healthful; Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, 3Eto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

&E3ERICAH HUlVl SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Unlike ihe Dutch Process

mm
wim

ttRAUOtrO

No Alkalies
oit

Other Chemicals

......

are nsed in the
preparation of

V. liAil Ell & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
is absolutely

and
It has rasore
the strength of
with ArrewToot or

and is far more eco
nomical, less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and xasilv
PIOESTEIX.

Sold by everywhere.

W. BAKER & Dorchester, Mais.
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avom quarxs Htnp pmmsn to enre K-- iriai. Ana
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1 , Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP

Oast iron Work
. . dene. A epeclalty of furniahiag al. klcj

of StoTea with Castings a 8 eenti
per posnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
us been added where all kind; of mackiuc

work will be done flrst-clas- e.

iJINTH 8T. AND 7th AY
DOWNING BROS.. Prorts.

EXEODTOB'S KOTICE.

. Estate of Blisha P. Itevnolds, deceased.
The nnderaipned having been appointed ex, cn.

tor of the laet will acd testament of E,i-- I ;

Reynolds, late of the county of Ho k
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby jrivt-- s m:;..i
that he will appear before the county coirt of
Rock Island county, at the office of the ch-r- . f
said conrt,in the city of Hock Island, t the IVt . ...
ber term, on the first Monday in U,ceml-- r m
at which time all persons hivinctlain s a.--i r.f
said estate are notified and requesu-- tn a". 'H
for the purpose of havinf? the same adjiiBU. '

persons indebted to said estate are reqneted -

make immediate payment to the undervlitrH-i- l

Dated this 21st div of Sci A. 1). ri

E. P. KEYNOLI)f, JR., Executor.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of John Carlson, Deceaed.

Tne undersigned bavimr beenap intel : i.
istratrix of the estate of John ;

l'to 'f the conn y of Hock Is snd, slate of liiir..-:--

der-case- hereby uives not cu that bliu Hill ,

the conr.ty c;nrt of Ito.k Islnnd county. ;

the office of the clerk of said court, in the av ,.f
Kock Island, at the on i

Monday In December next, at which i.me
all persons having cluna giint f iid an-
no' ltled and rcqutsted oattvnd, lor tho purj.M
of harng the same adjusted.

All persons indebted te said estate arc roqu.
ed to make immediate payment to the ui.o r

sign-- d.

i.ated t is 10th day of Pei t. A. D. 1P.
ANNA SWANSON.

Adrulnistratris.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

-- BY USING

AMASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For "V ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

W4RNQCK & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.
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1000 lSJile of Ioad
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis And St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Boota.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis a BC Faol Short una.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS ANO ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via th Famous Albert Lea Boota.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE 6T
The) Greet Iowa Summer Hesort
For Hallway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

.rampmeis ana an lnronruuioii, aaoreaamqi ucKei aua Agent.

fr CHEAP HOMES
On line of tills road In Korthwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are uuknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Uenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Kail way are heated by stoani from the
engine, and the Main line Day Passenger Trains
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Rates and an In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by ita Agents, to ail
parts of the United States and Canada.

CryFor announcements of Excursion Kates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to the
ioeal columns of this paper.
C. I. IVCS. - E. HANNCGAN.

VWt A Oenl Bupt. Gen'l Tkt. Pass. As
CCOAR RAPID". IOWA.


